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Learning how to foster unique opportunities for students with intellectual disabilities 

and implementing inclusive programming in schools calls for two things: a great 

attitude and the proper tools. Special Olympics Unified Champion Schools knows that 

even the biggest dreams for a socially inclusive school need the support of 

informational resources. That’s where the Unified Champion Schools Playbook series 

comes in. 

The Special Olympics Unified Champion Schools Playbook series consists of three free 

resources: the Elementary School Playbook, the Middle Level Playbook, and the High 

School Playbook. Click the images below to access the playbooks! 

 

These Playbooks are intended for educators and students at the elementary, middle, 

and high school levels, as well as Special Olympics Programs, to assist in the process 

of becoming and maintaining a Special Olympics Unified Champion School. Each 

Playbook devotes sections to introducing the need for socially inclusive programming, 

assessing the current level of school inclusion, implementing Unified programming, 

and adhering to the three pillars of Unified Champion Schools: whole school 

engagement, inclusive youth leadership, and Special Olympics Unified Sports. 

 

https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-Middle-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113629506.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-Elementary-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113611202.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-High-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113629506.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
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Though all three playbooks cover the implementation of inclusive programming, each 

resource is unique. Each playbook was written with the target audience in mind and 

specifically tackles the nuances and experiences the different educational levels may 

face while establishing Unified programming.  

The Playbook series will be instrumental to those looking to understand social 

inclusion and how the Special Olympics Unified Champion Schools program connects 

with the work of elementary, middle, and high schools. Not sure where to start? 

Within each playbook is an inclusion assessment, meant to help readers assess the 

current level of social inclusion in the school and determine the next steps to take. 

Just by working with this Playbook Series, educators and Special Olympics Programs 

are making their mark to strive for socially inclusive school environments everywhere. 

Get started today! 

Resources:  

Playbook Series Landing Page 

Elementary Level Playbook 

Middle Level Playbook 

High School Playbook 

https://www.specialolympics.org/unified-champion-schools/ 

https://resources.specialolympics.org/unified-champion-schools-resources/ 
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the youth engagement and activation strategy that promotes school communities where all young 

people, as well as adult leaders, become agents of change. The program currently is in 46 states and 

more than 5,500 schools and reaching 3.4 million students each year with messages and activities that 

promote inclusive youth leadership and social inclusion. 

https://resources.specialolympics.org/playbook-series/
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-Elementary-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113611202.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-Middle-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113629506.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/community-building/youth-and-school/unified-schools/UCS-High-School-Playbook-2018.pdf?_ga=2.113629506.495032226.1526413586-1310614577.1509549970
https://www.specialolympics.org/unified-champion-schools/
https://resources.specialolympics.org/unified-champion-schools-resources/

